Controlling the dimensions of amyloid fibrils: toward homogenous components for bionanotechnology.
Amyloid fibrils have been recognized as having potential in a variety of bionanotechnological applications. However, realization of these applications is constrained by a lack of control over morphology and alignment, both crucial for potential end uses. This article focuses on the use of growth and storage conditions to control the length of amyloid fibrils formed from bovine insulin, with length distributions constructed from transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images. Growth temperature, pH, protein concentration, and storage conditions were examined and were seen to offer a range of conditions that favor different length distribution. The use of amyloid fibrils as nanowires is one area where control of fibril dimensions is desirable, for experimental setup and endpoint applications. The conductive properties of fibrils formed from bovine insulin are presented, with these insulin fibrils being shown to have high resistivity in their unmodified state, with current values in the nanoamp range. These low current values can be increased via modification, or the fibrils used in their native state in applications where low current values are desirable. These findings, coupled with the ability to predict and select for various insulin amyloid fibril dimensions, enhances their utility as nanomaterials.